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GIFT VALUES AT 
Me MAHAIM'S

Fine CHATHAM 
BLANKETS

PILLOW A Wonderful Gift Idea!

Soft velvet texture Foam. As 
sures you of more refreshing, more relax 
ing sleep. Gift boxed. Extra pillow cover 
at no extra charge.

FOR GREATER 
SLEEPING COMFORT 
FOR MORE FIRM 
BODY SUPPORT 
SLEEP ON A 
ENGLANDER 
RED-LINE 
MATTRESS

AND PILLOW CASE SET

4 flat iheett, 2 fitted . J 
sheets and 6 pillow 
cases. All fine Quality.

50' DOWN   50< WEEK!

4 CANNON 
BLANKETS

ton and 25% r»yon. 
Satin binding.

LANE
CEDAR CHEST

ONIY
60'

WEEK

A wonderful gift. Rayon 
and Nylon bland. Wide 
satin binding.

FINE QUALITY

FEATHER PILLOW

1.49

Betty Cracker BAKING KIT
Bake real pies, cookies and X 
nkes. 12 Mixes, 21 Utensils 
and recipe book.

PLASTIC HASSOCKS

Only Englander Red-Line 'glvei 
you double spring action that 
comforts your body with firm 

suppprt. Enjoy this new way to 
tleep at thi< now low price!

50* Down 
50< Week

Only once i year at 
this low-low price!

WIN
*25,OOO

In ENGIANDIITS 
IIIIPSTAKIS

' Wl 101 
HAMIHO

* THII
   ' -> SLIIPINO

ilAUr» 
COM! IN TODAY rO* 

YOUR FRII INTRY BIANKI

His self-rising tray. 
Striking modern In blond 
oak. Ouer. moth protection.

'5495
Platform Itocker

49«a 
?<« K* wrac

SI DOWN   SI WEEK! OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT MCMAHAN'S TODAYI

Corner Sartori & El Prado 

Torrance FA 8-1252

Tartar Teen Talk
Vr LINDA TIUSTLK 

PA 8-3223

By IJNDA Tinsn-B
FA 8-3223 

The 19R4 Variety Show, "Shot
boat," was a huge success. Frl 
day night the auditorium w« 

, filled with Torrance High st 
[dents and Saturday night 
good number of parents cam 
to sec the terrific performanc 

I "Showboat" was packed w 11 
good talent and the over-all e 
feet of the show was the be 
It has been In years. Eddie Sha\ 

I master of ceremonies, Is to b 
commended for the fine job 1 
did as "Showboat" captain. Th 
show was a Girls arid Boy 
League function.

Judy Buffenbarger, a sophc
more, won the district "I Spea 

Democracy" speech contes 
last Thursday. To qualify fo 
the contest Judy competed wll 
other students at THS in th 

mtest, sponsored by the Jun 
lor Chamber of Commerce. Jud 
competed against eight othe 
contestants in the district con 
test and waa a unanimous cholc 
of the Judges. Her speech wi 
now be sent on tape recorde 

the state contest. Torranc 
High la very proud of Judy.

Our cross-country team win i
n the CTF finals tomorrow. Th 
:eam qualified for the event dui 
ng the GIF preliminaries he'l 
ast Friday. The cross-country 
team certainly has had a ver 
luccessful season and all Ta'i 
ars are very proud of the team

Basketball season Is now
full swing. The first game . 
week ago Tuesday was playec. 
against Serra High with Tor- 
ranee on the losing end 
of the score. But Torrance came 
through with Its victory of the 
year Friday when the tearr 
played Hawthorne. We are look 
Ing forward to a very success 
ful year.

New oostumes adorned the 
song queens at last Friday's 
jame. The costumes, new for 
basketball season, really look 
sharp. It is rumored that the 
gal yell leaden are planning 
new outfits too.

Tonight the Tartar Ladles wD
attend "The Wardway Way," the 
musical version of "The Drunk 
ard." This Is an annual affair 
with the TLs,

Tartar Knights wtt hold
their installation dinner Satur-

I 
"day night at the home of TK 

Captain Jim Haworth. The new 
members will be Installed at 
this time. 

  . .
Tommy MBls, aports editor of

the TNT and Dave Haffner.news 
editor, had the surprise of their 
lives last Saturday. They were 
sent by the school newspaper 
to UCLA for a Sports Scholas 
tic Assn. meeting for high school 
sports writers. Arriving, they dis 
covered the meeting to be a 
Journalism Instructors Confer 
ence. The boys were undaunted, 
though, and entered Into the 
conference with enthusiasm. Af 
ter lunch, attended by all 
teachers and the two boys, they 
returned home with some Inter 
esting Ideas.

Pacific Shore Invitational
Basketball Tournament began 
last night and will be climaxed 
Saturday night. The tournament,

eld at Rcdondo and MJra Cos- 
high schools, has been en

ered by our team. Many Tar-
ars should attend and repre-
cnt Torrance High.

Chriitm** carols will ring Oat
In the auditorium tomomrw. The 
annual ChrlBtmas Aud Call will 
be held and Tartan will again 
enjoy the Christmas program, 
presented by the music depart 
ment. This Is a real treat 'fat 
our school every year. n

Mr. Belknap and nfew senior
students visited USC Monday, 
to learn of the possibilities tot 
teaching as a career. The group 
also gained pointers on how-to 
organize a Future Teachers Oldb. 
This club will be organised ijn 
the near future.

Saturday night Jim Painter
is surprised with a birthday 

party. Everyone attending fhe 
celebration, held at Jim's home, 
had a wonderful time and re 
freshments of cake, Ice cream 
and punch were served. Joining 
In the fun were Helen Sand, 
Charlene Todd, Cliff Todd, J*m 
Moulton, Jean Northey, Tod 
Chlanda, Jeff Carr, Grace Mad- 
dy, Chuck Colllns, Dave Drlus- 
kowatd, Joan Blackman and Jim?

    * i 
Parties tor the Variety Show 

iast were held after tht per- 
'ormance at the home of Bill 
Jeacham Friday night, and at 

Dee Glbson's home Saturday 
night. Everyone attending 'the 
parties had a swell tun*. 1

  » « .?.
Nancy CUiMon's home was fte

scene of a slumber party last 
Friday night after the Variety 

>ow. Trying to get some sleep 
n the wee hours of the moiii- 
ng were Judy Brlete'nfeldt, Di 

ana St Martin, Barbara Robin 
son, Virginia Farlo, Beverly Me- 
Cune, Beveriy Stepp and NanOy.

      11 
The Tartar Knlghte and Ladle* 
lave charge of running the Oon- 

aslon stand *at all basketball 
tames this year.' They hare 
wen, doing a wonderful job 'so

Bob Dantmport, UCIA foUbakk,
will be speaking to all Interested 
high school students tomorrow 
night In the auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church. All Tar- 
ars are cordially Invited to at

ootball player speak.

Auto Smacks 
Tractor On H 
Highway Job -

The side of a late model sedan 
was ground to bits when a drlv- 
r failed to notice a 22-tort bull
ozer working on the road, .and
ruck the partly raised blade u>f 

he big machine last week. Wo 
ne was seriously Injured. 'I
Mrs. Geraldlne F. Grlerson, SO, 

f 8618 W. 226th St., and her
tree-year old daughter, Pr|s<
Ua, were traveling east ,«n 
epulveda near Reynolds Dr.
hen the strange mishap oc- 

urred. .   >
Driver of the giant earth-mov- 

r, Harold C. Roberta, 61, -*>f 
ompton. told Officers pave 
ook and Bob Lewis that ho
dn't even know they had hit 

Is machine. ' "
' 'I heard a thud, but Hit 

othlng." he said. ><
The Impact ripped out the 
windshield, the center posts be- 
ween the doors, the back door, 
nd a part of the'body. The 
rlerson girl was treated by a 
rivate physician for minof' tn-
ries. ''

Business Builds! 
Build Torrance!

Build Your City, Your Futurel 
HELP TORRANCE TO HELP YOU!

PATRONin YOUR IOCAI RETAIL STORISI
1OOK FOR THIS SIGN

WHERE YOU SHOPi

Thli ilgn will be In Retail lionet In thii area who hay*
Union Contract., hire Union people, pay Union wegea, 

have Union condllloM tnd appreeltte Union Petranege)

Your Busin«tf Builds Your City I
RITAIL CIMKI INTWrUTIONAl AUOfllATWH 

IOCAI MS


